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May I encourage you to share your faith with someone today?

www.bezeugen.org carl@bezeugen.org

Developing disciples of Jesus Chris using Biblical evangelism methods, hosting

discipleship classes, and teaching evangelism training sessions.

Thursday,
September 27
Carl and Craig
will be
witnessing at
The Galleria
Mall at 12:15.
Please pray for
receptive hearts
to hear the
Gospel.

September 30 – October 1
Carl’s grandfather, Norman
Adams (age 96), fell and broke
his hip 10 days ago. Following
surgery he had a stroke and is
now paralyzed. Carl is making a
trip to California Sunday and
Monday to visit him. Please
pray for safety for the trip, for
witnessing opportunities along
the way and that he can speak to
his grandfather about spiritual
things.

Prayers for
Mande
Mande
continues her
classes at
CCCC to learn
how to start a
non-profit.
Continued
prayers for
balanced
schedule are
appreciated.

Witnessing
Opportunities
We are praying
about various
witnessing
opportunities
including
concerts,
sporting events
and the state fair,
Please pray that
we get these on
the schedule.

Praying for the Lost
On Saturday evening Mande and I joined
Brad and Kelly Aldrich for a night of
prayer for the lost. We had a wonderful
evening of fellowship, worship and
prayer as we got on our knees in prayer.
We truly felt the Holy Spirit working as
we were each brought to many of the
same Bible verses as we prayed. You
might be encouraged to read some of the
verses that we prayed over as well as
engaged in your own time of prayer for
the lost. Some of the verses we shared
during the evening are: Isaiah 53, 1 Peter
1:3, Ezekiel 37, Ephesians 6:10-20 and
Isaiah 6. Brad is preparing to mail over
400 CD’s and letters introducing his

ministry to college and seminary
students. Please pray that the recipients
will be open to his ministry for them. I
shared a number of prayer items with
Brad and Kelly. Three of these have
already been answered. The first was
that I have been praying for resources to
buy training DVD’s to host a training
class. Brad had the very DVD’s that I
was planning to buy and loaned them to
me. Another prayer request was to find
more people who want to go our
witnessing. I had someone approach me
at church on Sunday about it and then
was introduced to another yesterday via
email. God is good to answer our
prayers. Please pray that we meet more
people who want to join our efforts.


